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Volume LIX - No. 5 
THE CROWDS pour into the Gamma Eta Sigma book -exchange. The 
book exchange is strictly a student entel'prise. It' was set up as a means 
whereby students can exchange or sell books at a central location. '11his 
is a Student Council service run by the fraternity. 
N,on-Stud,ent Caught In 
Book Selling Swindl1e 
An alert member of the Gamma Eta Sigma 0001< ex­
change p.ut an end to a racket thi& term that mig}lt ha'Je 
endangered the reputation of that semi-annu3Jl student serv­
ice. The student, who prefers to remain nameless, noticed 
-------------·  that one of the text books turned 
Dean Saxe 
Gets Degree 
Dean Emanuel Saxe received 
the honorary degree of Doctor of 
Commercial Science from Pai;:e 
College. The degTee was present-
7d to him at Pace's Founder's Day 
Celebration, at which 129 colleges 
were repl'esented. 
His citation reads: .,, 
Lawyer, CPA, editor, coilege 
teacher - these are the varied 
accomplishments of Emanuel Saxe 
whom Face College honors today. 
Directol' of numerous civic and 
charitable organization_s, author 




a g i n g  Editor 
Witb warm 
admiratio'Il for 
one who labors 
in a neighbor­
i n g vineyard 
Pace College is 
happy to award 
Emanuel $axe 
the deg1·ee of 
Doctor of Com­
mei;cial S c i -
ence, honoris 
causa, with all the rights and 
pa-ivileges appertaining thereto. 
Also honored was Margaret 
Chase Smith, U.S. Senator from 
Maine. 
HARVARD (1646) and Staten 
Island Community College (1955) 
re.presented the eldest and young-
in for resale, ostentatiously as a 
used book, appeared to have had 
some so1-t of identi:Eying marks 
obliterated froin its 'pages. 
A careful check revealed that 
the book \Vas the property of the 
city public library system. The 
stock of books I was carefully 
checked to determine if any other 
books bore similar marks. When 
severaL more wer.e discovel'ed, the 
fact was l'eported to the Depart­
ment of Student Life. The book 
exchange records revealed that the 
books were al1 offered for sa,le by 
fictitious names, none of which 
were those of students in the 
school. 
When the person who had left 
the books appeared to claim the 
money for those sold, he was ap­
prehended by Student Life offi­
cials and taken 1\efore Dr. Love. It 
developed that he was· not an en­
rolled student in the school, but 
knew of the exchange and tried 
to usr it to sell the books. 
Because he was not a student, 
the matter was tmned over to the 
library system. Officials thel'e de­
cided not to prosecute when he 
agreed to make restitutio_n. Had 
the matter not been detected, the 
thief might have been able to work 
his racket again next semester. 
Book exchange officials report 
they are working out a plan to 
safeguard against any such at­
tempts in the future. 
est of the colleges represented at 
the ceremony. 
CCNY was represented by Dr. 
Stanley B. Tunick, chairman of 
the depa1-trnent of accountancy. 
Professor Leon Rosenblum, and 
Mr. Donald Blankenship, account­
ancy department. 
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I 
She Racks Up First Win 
In 'Prettiest Miss' Contest 
"The Prettiest Miss of Evening Session" Beauty Cbntest has started; the first 
;�!�fte�
inner was chosen Thursday night. The girl chosen was Anne T11rco, a pir,ett� 
Anne is a 20-year-old AAS student, who belongs to Dante So­
ciety. She was born in Ital,y and she still bears a slight accent, which 
m�kes her speech very pleasing .. 
* * * @•---------�---
Ou:r first winner is an amazing 
young lady who intends to get 
married in a year. 
"I'm unattached now," she ex­
claimed, "But I'd like to be mar­
'l'ied in a year. I'm sure I'll find 
someone when the time comes." 
A,nne was ve.ry much surprised 
when she was told she l\.ad been 
sele<lted as the first winner. .At 
first she sltjd how ha;ppy she was. 
Then she asked, "Ai,e you sure 
it's me?" 
The hazel-eyed Anne works as 
al seci,eta1-y for Genei,al Motors 
now. She hopes to become a danee 
teacher and teach ballroom danc­
ing. She smiles very nicely. 




An investigation by the Baruch 
School faculty of the l'ecentiy re­
leased Middle States .Jtssociation 
report is taking place. The com­
plete report of findings 1>y all the 
s-:hools of . City College is ex­
pected to be released by January 
1, ·1957. 
Members of the faculty have 
been given those parts of the re­
port to investigate wirth which 
they are most fami\iar. They are 
investigating conditions around 
the building and in the ¼;lCultys. 
_Several faculty discussions will 
be held. At these meetings each 
school will compi'le its i,eport 
which will either, prov,e or dis­
prove criticisms in the Mi�le 
States report. 
All the sGhools will meet and 
discuss their separate findings. A 
report based on their findings 




A number of I)ersons are leav­
ing private ind1,1stry to go into 
the teaching pi,ofessions. This was 
found in a study made by Harold 
Fields, vice chairman of the New 
York Board of Examiners. Dr. 
Fields is in charge ·of the social­
studies licenses, covering history, 
economics and government. 
In a recent examination for 
these licenses, he found that 229 
of the 738 candidates, or more 
than 30 per cent, had full-time 
employment . in business or in­
dustry at the time· of taking the 
tests. Many own their own b1,1si­
nesses; a number are employed 
in industrial firms, while others 
are professional people or hokl 
civil service jobs. 
weighs 106 pounds and measures 
34-22-33½. The beauty has a very 
pleasing personailty. 
Anne, who lives in Jackson 
Heights, Queens, likes all sports 
- especially swimming. She lists 
her special talent as dancing, 
her :favorite color as pright red. 
The · first semi-fina1ist, and 
those chosen afterwards, will com­
pete for the title and pri!z;es. 
In late November or early De" 
cember, at the Finals, Anne w,ill 
parade before the judges in party 
attire with the other semi-finalists 
competing for the title. A Re­
porter-ICE spensored dance wil,l 
follow the crowning of the Queen. 
* * '* 
THE COMMITTEE interviewed 
entrants to the co;i.test in Lounge 
E. The gi-rls then had the.ii· pic0 
tures taken by photographer 
'Prince A David. The Commi-ttee· 
hopes to be able to follow the 
same procedure every Thursday 
until the close. of the centest. 
Ed Feldmann, a member of the 
contest comm,ittee, -expressed a 
hope that the clubs in school 
would start sponsoring their girls 
in the contest. This was aone last 
term. It means added pubHcity 
for the club. 
Photo by PJ.1ince A IDavid 
.Anne Turco 
Stud.ent Poll Favo,rs 
Adlai For Presidenf 
P,l!'esidential candidate Adlai Stevenson is the students' 
ch0ice on· the Uptown Ga.mp.us, a poll has revealed. In a sur­
VJY conclucted by The Campus, one 0f the Uptown Center's 
student newspaper, the J?ern�cratic can<i!idate is favored by 
more than th,ree to one. 
This consensus of the student 
hotly coincides with a national col­
lege survey conducted on ten cam­
:{)USes by a student political or­
gal)ization. This group, Students 
for Stevenson ; Kefauver, ques­
tioned 987 students at the repve­
sentative schools, 53 per cent of 
them favo11 the Democratic stand­
ard beare;r, 43 per cent like lke, 
and the remaining are undecided. 
The poll taken at the Uptown 
Center was much more one-sided, 
however. Of those polled 37.3 per 
cent were eligible to vote. 73 per 
cent of the students want to see 
Stevenson in the White House thjs 
fall, while only 21 per cent would 
like Eisenhower to return to of­
fice. Four per cent are non�com­
mitted. 
The part Vice-President Richard 
Nixon will play in the Republican 
campaign was also polleq. 68 
per cent of the 490 students can­
vassed thought Nixon would be 
a drawback to the President's at­
tempt for a second term. 14 
per cent felt he would be an asset, 
while 18 per cent considered Nixon 
to be neither a help nor a hin­
drance to the campaign. 
One other political opinion, that 
of the cardinal campaign issues, 
was tallied. In their order of stu­
dent importance, they are: rthe 
foreign policy of the Eisenhower 
Administratio:z;i, with emphasis on 
the Suez situation; civil rights, 
with stress on s<!hool integration; 
and the economy oJ the country's 
farmers. 
The colleges polled by the 
Stevenson - Kefauver organization 
were Columbia, UCLA, University 
cf Michigan, Woman's .Cellege of 
the University of North Carolina, 
Swarthmore, Wisconsh1, Florida, 
Iowa, Michigan, and Notre Dame. 
Stevenson led at the first -six 
schools, while President Ersen­
howeF was favored at the latter 
four. 
I 
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SHOT; OF WRY 
959, 17 i,�gton avenue, New Yo,:k 10, -N.Y. 0££1ce hours 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., Monday 
through Frltlay. Telephone ORegon 3-7700, Ext. 100. 
,..Yes· Siree You Gotta Earn l:t'' 
C,·itique On A Criticiis1m
,1 
B;epresen�ing the Faculty 
S�muel Ranhand of tl\.e Department of Business .:Administration, 
Management Division, was asked by, our i,nquiring P.hotographer for his. :v:iew:s on the Middle States Evaluation Repo:i,t. His reply was too 
long to fit th.e space a<vailable,' buf tl\.e. Ellitors felt 
1
it said too, much no.t to be )?rinted. · .:.. . Mr Ranhand is one of the better kno,w,n and more actuve mem­
bers of· the facuit\Y, Prinfed belo:w·are his views oI), thq report: - The Middle States Association report run� 83 pages or about. 50,-000 words. To attempt to r,educe tl:lis to a· 50 wo:i.,4 comment is an impossible task. In my opinion, there are two significant featur,es concerning the report: 
. ,(lf Just as ·a successful business firm-retains mana¥ement co�-sulta,nts to audii£ its objectives, procedur:es antl ac<iomphshments m order to attain greater success, this evaluation enables the admirustr:a,tion and facu'lty, to likewise exploi-e its strengths a,nd wealmesses ,  and (2.) On balanee, the conc1usions, reached are in many respects g.i;atify.fuJ:�, for example to quote the :i:eport, "The curriculum of the '.Baruch School, both Day and Evening, seems to be right up-to-date in meeting demands (particularly from Evening Ses­·sion students) for the latest information, tech� niques and a,pplications of modern thinking and knowledge · to their p:i:oblems of ma:king a living." Also, among the conclusions it was stated, "There can be no doubt whatever that the �ty College is ca1.,rying out cred-itably th.e tasks it has set for !itself, and that its obrtectives are. worthy ones.,,. That there is room for imp:uovement, certain1y, -no one will deny. A.,n important pUTpose of the report is -that H serves as a reminder tl\.at no one am0ng us can a:fiford to become complacent; instead the . never-ending quest for p11og11ess and improvement con�nue to be the goals. The report has served tl\.is purpose and served it �ell. 
By ,1..es Carron 
QlJESTIC)N: \wnait is •your opin-1ion of, the Mfd-S'ta tes. Ey,aluation Report? 
The little, 167-year-old :µian f.rom South America. has been in tlie news for the last few weeks. The old guy should be an ·inspir.ation ·for all 'Ba1\ucl\. School students . .:_ See - you CAN live long enoug,li, to get a degree in Ecvening Session! ' 
. , But a few weeks ago, when the medics wene examining him tney, proclaimed that he wasn't 167 years old, ,but only 150. "'Dha;1; p110:v:es it," my girl said, "1 told you he was a fraud!" Unfortunately we wop.'t Be seeing any more of the old g:u�,; he 
After hav-ing read the report as printed in The 
Reporter, a,nd not giving i ,t th.e at­tention rt de­·serves, · it seems to me tl\.at 'ma:ay of the findings should be inves'­ttgated :fi�;ther, and that . tneil; r e c ·o m  m e n­dat:ions seem to be o:fi value. ;spea,J.ring onl,y as an individuail in the B.A: Depa,rtment, l know that we have given gr,eat atten.tion to 
had to fily home. 1 His mother is sick! 
MAUCE IN WONBJ)}RLAND 'Phe scene is the offiae of Feinscri)Jer's 
E.veni.ng I.vents • • 
J? 1/1111 :I! 17 C'f'.. ll WEDNESDAY, OCT(!)BER I7 {IJ'f ff/ uriel '::ffran; s/.dlaniel Candlelight Party - 'Ehe sec0Rcl Can<ililelight �arty, @f the. 
May [ introduce Sam Sa:lmon, · serneste:r will be held in L01mge C at ':/ :3(1) p.m. Frohi the cool depths of the sea. THUR$DA Y, OC'F01BER I8. Not a l?imple "Chinook," 1 Cha Cha Ch.a Dance Class - l:nstru0ti0ns giv,en i\n But ,of tl\.e "Blue-.back" dynasty. ifL.Gunge A at ,1 :0(1) p.m. 
His musica,l p11�wess was well FJUDAY, OQTOB'ER r.9 , knowon. · Spanish Club ..:..... Will .hold a Merengue Night dance 1n L�imge He charmed! the smallest sna,ils, A at 8 :00 p.m. F�aying .Chopin ,etudes on Mod'ern Jazz Si,ciety - Invites all jazzophiles t0 iits :lii�st Melodious fish scales. social in Lounge D at 8 :4!5 p.m. 
Like Napoleon in history, MONDAY, 0CTOBEJt 22 1 Sam met his wa,terloo, P]a�a:ds - Regular meeting will be held in L01mge © atkt "¥e (l)uld Sea Weed Saloon" · 9 :45 p.m. . ,,...--. Where he lifted one �r two. Send all notices (with tinie, place and date} to the Clul'i Elditior of The Reporter,, 911D. Sam drank strong vinegar Oike 1 ..:..-__ .::__.::_..c.-,,__
-,
--�---.=--�----�-� a fish), Until his palate tickled., Then home he swaggered bleary­
eyed, Quite pleasantly pickled. 
Moral: Son keep away from those swingin' doors, f>r like Sam you'll la,nd on the rocks. Sam Salmon isn't himself today, He's a dish oi pickled looc. 
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Want To Make Big Business Our Cup 
A Million $$$? In Show Tixs Overflows
Tell y OU What... That crowd around the desk op- Girls, if you don't appreciate 
Some People Lose 
The Craziest Things 
posite the elevators on the Ninth Baruch School, if you wish it was 
by JOAN CALABRO 
According to the latest infor- Floor each Wednesday and Thurs- a campus school, it's about time Will the person who lost a five 
mation from the Internal �venue day isn't just gazing at interest- you learned some very important foot-five, blonde haired, blue-eyed Department, there are only 148 ing pictures, the students are pur- facts. girl, please claim her at the Lost men and women with incomes of chasing tickets to Broadway Most girls' colleges (Vassar, and Found Department in Room 
$1,000,000 or more a year. For shows. Smith and all their sister institu- 921 at your earleist convenience? 
er in use. These are obviously 
returned by students with con­
science enough not to sell it at 
the current market price, which i$ 
generally 50 cents or less. 
those of you who dream of becom- The Alpha Phi Omega ticket tions ) have to import males for (Stop pushing!) Such items are 
ing a Rockefeller, Astor or a ioervice is in full swing. Each Wed- their dances. If this wasn't done, not of storageable content and The .Depa:rbment cannot be held Vanderbilt, take heed, it can only nesday and Thursday evening, be- the gals might turn into book- therefore must be redeemed be-. responsible for the return to the lie done by marrying into one of tween 6:00 and 8:15, the fraternity worms or, worse still, wallflowers. fore deteriorated. All claimants right owner of bobby-pins, pencils the families. Here are some facts sells tickets to currently running must show proof of ownership or with teethma1·ks, chewing gum, to enlighten you. Broadway shows, ,and charges no Baruch School has no problem. a reasonable facsimile thereof. gyp sheets or blue suede shoes. 
There has been a sharp decline extra fee for the service. If you are alert and have looked * * * These have slight clues as to iden-
in millionaires for the last 25 On sale this week are tickets about you, you will find, in most Each day various items of as- tification and are cases for the• 
years. In 1929, prior to the Wall for Middle of the Night; Inherit classes, that the boys greatly out- sorted sizes, shapes and colors are FBI, not Mrs. Grace Collins, in 
Street crash, there wei·e 513 per- the Wind ; Cat On a Hot Tin Roof; number the girls and if you think turned into the Department by cha1·ge of Lost and Found. 
sons with incomes of $1,000,000 Mr. Wonderful; Damn Yankees ; it is just your class, you're wrong. vorters, teachers and students. One Many students who have come 
01· more. As of 1950, there were Most Happy Fella; Diary of Anne This term, there are 7,000 males item recently unearthed turned into the office to claim lost 'pens, 
only 219 millionaires in this Frank; The Loud Red Patrick; and to 2,000 females here. In the AAS out to be nothing more than a pair may request any pen available for 
charmed circle. Last year's fig- No Time For Sergeants. grouping, the ladies are outnum- of blue and white striped BVD's. the time being. This is not ,per-
ures were even lower. Only 148 All tickets are for November. bered 3-1; in the Non-matric (Please wash before losing.) An- mitted. That which is thine is not 
persons in the entire United States category the figure is 2-1. other was a gym suit followed by also mine. 
earned $1,000,000 or more. To add more of an incentive to one sneaker minus laces. An as- Wristwatches are a common 
By depending on salary alone, Attention Advertisers being_ a graduate student, this sortment of loose pages from texts sight, so make sure the engrav­
the chances of making a million THE REPORTTR IS NlOiW AC-
term there are 1,036 boys to 53 (written by ndted instructors), ing on the bac;k of _yours bears' 
are very remote. Considering ·that CEPTI G ALL ADVERTISING. 
females. tops of retractable ball point pens, your name, address, and phon(l 
in the higher income brackets 87 Maybe this isn't a campus school, and umbrella spokes are among number. · 
cents is taxed on every dollar, a REASONABLE RATES. but we have what many girls the usual daily. returns. A book ' Just receii.Ved a bulletin from' 
man would have to make roughly OVER 5,000 CIRCULATION would bade a campus for - a lost one semester may turn up a_ Room 921: Fortunately, �he young" 
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000,000. I · -----
Harlow H. Curtis, president of 
General Motors, made $686,000 in 
salary and bonuses in 1955. Al­
though tax returns are confiden­
tial, a rough estimate would show 
that Curtis had to pay the Fed­
eral Government $595,000. 
A more resounding figure to 
prove the futility of making a 
million a year in income is that, of 
the 148 men and women who 
made a million last year - sal­




The Division of Testing and 
Guidance office is now open Mon­
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
each week, from 6:00 to 9:00 
p.m. 
Dr. Paul Bachrach is the ES 
director of the guidance counsel­
ing office. Dr. Bachrach, a City 
College alumnus wit11 an MA and 
a PhD from Columbia Univers ity, 
is a research associate for a re­
search gnnt of the National 
School Foundation at Columbia. 
A former Army Captain in mili­
tary intelligence, he has worked 
in psychological counseling for 
the Veterans Administration and 
was an assistant in the Guidance 
Department of Columbia for two 
years. Mrs. Lillian Sliva is the 
office's clerical assistant in Eve­
ning Session. 
Testing and Guidance, which 
was established priroa1ily to 
handle the personal problems of 
the students, is not specifically 
concerned with curricula prob­
lems. 
"We attempt to aid students 
with vocational, personal, and ad­
justment problems. Our facilities 
are a""<J)anded to aid students to 
overcome handicaps, both physical 
and otherwise," sai,d Dr. Bachrach 
in a recent interview. "Vocational 
testing is one of our major func­
tions," he added. 
Both Dr. Bachrach and Mrs. 
Sliva feel that "Evening Session 
students are under considerably 
more pressuxe than day students: 
Dr. Bachrach remarked that "the 
new office hours will give more 
ES students an opportunity to 
take advantage of our services." 
Attention All Students 
Students attending future school 
socials are warned to keep a closer 
check on their valuables. 
Mr. Murdock, lounge host of the 
Student Life Department, an­
nounced that one of the young la­
dies attending the Cantllelight 
Party last Thursday night report­
ed her wallet missing. It was fonnd 






IFYOU HAVErecentlybecome a smoker 
(duffer puffer), ask any old-hand Lucky 
smoker (prudent student) why he set­
tled on Luckies. Bet anything he says 
they taste better. You see, Luckies' 
:fine, light, naturally good-tasting to­
bacco is TbASTED to taste even bet­
ter ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
when it's light-up time, light up a Lucky. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette 
you ever smoked. Okay-what is a jail 
at light-up time? Answer: Smoky 
Pokey. Isn't that criminal? 





Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming &n-­
swers. Both words must have the same number of sylla­
bles. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all 
we use-and for hundreds that never see print. So send 
stacks of 'em with y�ur name, address, college and class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y, 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER, 'FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 





RepOrler Sport Page 
Cross-Country,· SoCcef Teams Post Shutouts 
Crossfiield Paces Harri-ers 
In Victory Over Brooklyn 
Boaters Lafe Surge Routs Queens; 
Masonovich Scores 4 In 7-0 Win . 
by BURT BEAGLE 
Taking the first five places, City College's cross-coun­
try team ran over Bro0kl'yn College, 15-43, in a dual meet, 
at VanCortlandt Park, Saturday. Copping the top five posi­
tions is equivalent to a shutout. 
7!'he City- College soccer team j0urneyed to Queens College, Saturday, e�wecti,ng 
to roll up the score against the inexperienc ed Knights. It to0k a whille for the iBea<v.ers 
to find the range but by the time the final whistle blew they had a 7-0 victory. 
,City's combination of a strong 
Co-Captain Randy Crossfield, 
leading almost' from the beginning 
of the five-mile run, won easily. 
His time was 29 :10, seven sec­
onds slower than his time for the 
Municipal College run on October 
6. Trailing Crossfield across the · 
finish line by 1 20 yards was City's 
other co-captain, Ricki Hurford, in 
the time of 29:40. 
forward wall, and solid defensive 
backs completely dominated the 
game. Novak Masonovich, who­
seems to improve with each game, 
led the Beaver attack. After s�or­
ing twice in the opening game, 
and three times in the second, 
Masonovich netted four goals 
Saturday. 
. He wasn't the only standout of: 
fensively .. Wolfgang Wostl scored 
once and a�sisted on two other 
goals. Billy Sund scored once as 
did Fred Bonnet. 
Ralph Taylor, Tom Dougherty 
and Dave Graveson made it a 
complete sweep for the Beavers 
finishing third, fourth and fifth, 
respectively. All were under 31 
minutes. 
City Defe�se Halts Queens 
Brooklyn ,managed, to salvage The home club rarely could gar-
sixth and seventh place.· Sy Gross ner any offensive attack. Pa,rt of 
took sixth in 31 :15. and Shelley the reason was the play of City 
Wald seventh in 32:13. halfbacks, Bob'Lemestre, John Pa-
Dan Hanafin and i;;tan Glotzer, ranos and Stan Dawkins. On de-
of City, garnered the eighth and fense they constantly broke up 
ninth positions. The Lavenders: budding Queens offensive moves. 
other runners, Mel Turner and RANDY C�OSSFIELD breezes When City had the ball deep in 
John Ryer, were twelfth and l;lorne to place first' in Brooklyn offensive ten·itory they, would 
thirteenth in the sixteen man meet. move across midfield to prevent 
field. ' Queef!s fro'm getting any clearing 
Crossfield and Hurford were October 23 when City meets a \passes. 
· · 
even over the first mile. However, strong Adelphi team. City started slowly and had only 
.Crossfield g-radually pulled away City will have one more meet' 
a 2-0 lead go_ing into the fourth 
























way. ing �t 1 :OO. scored :11,ve _ times. 
Despite the Beavers sweep 1_
T�e i[�a:iie�� ��h: 29,10 Neither \j;eam generated much o:ll 
Photo By Prince A Bavid 
BEAE>·S UIP PI!,AY: Novak Masonov:ieh uses bis head to good ad,v,an­
tage. 1,eaping high to reeeiv� a ,pass fa:orn Eric !Bienstock he lieads 
·ba:11 into nets for City's second goal in 'f-(l win OiVer (ilueens. 
Coach Harry de Girolamo was not 2 R Irurford, CCNY 29:40 an o�fense in the opening period. 
pl'eased with p.is team's showing. t �· t�;,1,%�J;,NJcNY �r: Eady in the second period, Sund "I'm looking for Crossfield,, 5. D. Graveson, CCNY , 30:47 fed Masonovich, for a clear shot 
Hurford and Taylor to break the t �: �r:tl�t' :;�:f::: �n� but his drive went over the nets. 
the penalty, kick ten yards in front ,most three times as many saves. 
of the goal where Masonovich Considering the constant pressure 
leaping high headed the ba:11 past he was under letting se,ren go by 
goalie Dick Jones. W,as a moi·al victory for him. 28 minute mark," he remarked 8. D. Hanafin, CCNY 32:16 Bonnet missed on a shot from the 




:r�·B;o��?;,, �::: right side and Sund missed frnm . Pressure Pa,ys Off 
Pa1-t of his pessimism was 11. Y. Lev.koff, Brooklyn 40:02 20 yards out. 
based on the fact that Brooklyn g: :: =�ca':�riyn !ni The constant pressure that City 
/ had an inexperienced team. He 14, J. Ryer, CCNY 41:53 The FirSt Bre.akthrough applied throughout the game paid 
-f _el_t _ t_h_e�r=ea�l _t _es_'t�yr_ o_ul_ d�_c _om_e-_i_�_: _,t_··_:�_a;'rn_
d :�-i�--'."'_B_r: __ ikl_
0 :_�_yn __ �!::._t�g� Masonovich broke through a off in the final period as Jones 
, 14:40 to register the only score became comP,letely rattled. Ma-
High Scoring· Beavers' 
Meet Aggies · Saturday 
of the first half. Taking a pass sonovich taking a pass from Wostl 
from Wostl ,he d-ribb'led past oJ;le sent a drive that w�nt, right 
defender and sent a shot in the through J.ones' legs. At the seven 
right corn�r of the fiet. minute mark W ostl's dri've bounced 
Midway through the third pe- off Jones' chest, but Bonnet sent 
riod City capitalized on an illegal the rebound into 'the open right 
use of hands penalty to score its corner making it 4-0 
City College's high scoring soccer �earn goes ,,after its second goal. Eric Beinstock sent At 16:00 Wostl scored on a low 
fourth straight win, Saturday, playing host to the Long shot into the left side. Dann¥ Mc­
Island Aggies, at Lewisol:rn Stadium, starting at 11 :00 a.m. Metropolitan Soccer Conference 
Erlain :fed Sund who scored on a 




Col 'umbl·a, OK', s 
extend its string of 2 2  Metropoli- CCN.Y 3 0 0 6 the fina:l goal with two minutes 
tan league games without a 41de- Hunter 1 0 0 2 remaining. · 
feat. Only a tje by Queens last Adelphi · 1 0 0 2 1 
H O\n,01r Syst,e•m 
year mars the otherwise 'all v�c- Kings Po,ints 1 1 0 2 City goa,lie .Charley Thorne 













Columbia University's Student In winning their firSt three LHJ ' 0 0 1 1 none too difficult. Jones had al-Board has given its supp0rt to games convincingly, the Beavers Long Island Aggies 
the/eventual establishment of an have totaled 19 goals to the op- Queens O 2 1 1 
honor system in ,the hope of cur- position's two. Novak Masonovich Ft. Schuyler O -1 O O 
tailing the strong competition for with nine goals and Wolfgang Pratt O 1 O O 
marks, which is believed to be Wost! with five have done , the 
the cause of m\ich of the cheating bulk of the scoring. 
Last Week's Results: 
LIU 2, Queens O 
Brooklyn 2, LIU 0 
GCNY 7,, Queel).s 0 
on exams. The board admitted, in last season's contest, the Ag­
'however, that an indoctrination gies bottled up the City offense 
period of several years would be most of the game before bowing, 
necessary before the program 2-1. Coach Ken Pine has almost
could be put into full force. all of his team intact from 1ast E
1 
S Cag·e Tryouts 
Board members felt that cut- season. Mar/y of them were fresh-
throat competition for high marks men then and with a year's expe- Tryouts for the Evening Ses-
ir.. the College has brought about rience should be improved. sion basketball team will be held 
a spirit of moral laxity, and that Two of the key men for the this Friday, and' every Friday un­
a sense of individual student re- Aggies are center-forwa,rd Horace til December, from 7 to 10 p.m., 
sponsibility should be fostered. Hamilton and inside right Jim in Hansen Hall. 
This program is part of an over- Gerst. In early games they have Coach George "Red" Wolfe re-
all plan to "de-emphasize the been the offensive standouts for quests that before coming to the 
competitive aspects of Columbia the yisitors. gym players should make an ap-
1'id'e," and will serve as a guide 
I 
On comparative scores City pointment to ta'llie a physical ex­
for further study by the Baird's should have another easy game. amina,tion in the medical office. 
Academic Affairs Committee, ac- The Aggies were held to a 2-2 tie The opening game for the ES 
cording to the Columbia Daily with Queens, but , the Beavers cagers will be on December 6 
Spectator. rolled over the Knights, 7-b. against the Brooklyn ES. 
f£WJJJtih . . .






Open till 12 P.M. 
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y. 
Ci,ty's rei,gn on llhe throne o'fi ibhe 
Met Soccer Conference shows no 
sign of ending. The uno:fifici-al 
freshman team blanked the Go­
































McErlain Tschinleel Sills 
Subs: CCNiY-Bonnet, Bienstock, Root, 
Fein, Pelagrino. Queens--Marra, fFeyette, 
Mallin, Agnes, Bena, Reichwald. 
Score by periods: 
CCNY .............. 0 5-7 
0-0 Queens ............. 0 
The scoring: 
Second Quarter: , 
Masonovich (Wost!) . , , .. , , , , , , , , , , 11:40 
Third Quarter: M;::�:c
:�
�:�stock) . , .. , . , , ... 12:30 
i{i?rJ,;.!i\11 .. :::::::;::::::: Jgg 'Sund (McEr!ain) .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 18 :55 Masonovich (Sund) . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 20 :00 
/ 
DON'T DELAY 
You ,yay win $5,000 
in The Reader's Dig!lst $4 1,000 
College Contest. You can match 
wits, too, with other students in 
colleg,es ac;ross the country. Just 
list, m order, the six articles m 
October Reader's Digestyouthink 
readers will like best! That's all 
there is to it-and you can win a 
big cash prize for yourself plus 
scholarship money for your col­
lege. 
Better act fast, though .•. tbe 
contest closes at midnight, Oct. 
25. 
Get an entry blank now at your 
college bookstore. 
